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speed, safety, and economy, and does not keep a
gang of er and teams about It on expense.
Awrlttea Waarauatr delivered with every machine.
Tht "Sweepatakes" ' usually a very
scarce article after harvest, and parties should
ORDER

Separators, Horse Powers, Straw Stackers, Dears'
or Jacks; sold separate when desired.
Call or send and get a Pamphlet Circular, (rivlnga'
full description and particulars, together with prices'
etc., etc
...OorreapomiUnce invited from all those
who anticipate buying a thresher or any of Its parts.

f?

Administratrix's

Keslguailon.

that the undersigned
NOTICE is herebyofgiven
the estate of W. S. Cochran, dee'd, will make application at next term
of Ihe Probate Court ot Lincoln county, Mo., to
ho begun and held In Troy on the second Monday in July, 1873, for permission to resTgn her
letters of a3inth'iitrat!on g'rante'J on s'alif estate.
apr30
MAHV 11. COCHRAN, Adtn'ra.

Resignation or Executorship.
is hereby given tJ all parties,
NOTICE that
the uudcrtigneil, Executor

con'--

,

of
tho will of John A. Sltton, rtec'J, will apply at
the l'robnto I'ourt of Lincoln county, Mo., at the
next regular term thereof, to wit, at tbe ADrlf
term 1H73, for permision to resign his letters,
testamentary, granted t.. him on tho estate of
n2
laid deceaitf.
0. O. WILSON, Ex'r.

Christian Institute,'
Miss Si A.. Stuarl
her patrons

inform
W OULD
that she will

and the public
removo her School from tUe
house on Main street to the Christian Inatltut-- ;
where sho will
her icoool on

Wednesday,

January 1st, 1873.

Mils Stuart hopes to merit a share of patronage by her unremitting endeavors t. improve
those childton who aru lntruited to her care.

TERMS PEH SESSION OF FIVE
MONTHS.
Senior Clanei
Junior Claisei
IMnisryCIai.es

$20.00'
IS.Od
lO.Orf

The Ornamental Dranohei will be charged
ai customary in schools, college., Ac.
I.tO1
Incidental charge (tuel Ac.)
PayUenti' made One-ba'fthe commence-mout.'an- d
tbe remainder at the end of the fusion of fire months.
11EFERENCE3.
.fridge Sam'l. Watson aod lady, 61. Charles.
.1
luageiiucaner and muy.
ii
Rr. Sam'l Overall and lady,
W.
Rednion
and
lady,
J.
vol. x. w. Cunningham,
"
Squire Wheeler and lady, Troy, Mo;
November 27, 1872. n!8tt

iMr:t.
IHT.t.
tsiiti
MISSOURI REPUBLICAN,

y

1

A Co

Mnaf.ctr.,

L

lH9mar0W

Mavk

SWEEPSTAKES

rv

CHEESE, TEA,

0,..iu,

Tta1ft Aaalal art ask Mill

CLASSES,

SCHOOL BOOKS,

.

U.
r

Ttwnm
J.1J2. s9UUk

J-.

f

jtir'

"i ""i'

--

CiOTttltJC,

.....

rtl

....

fo

ti'o

GENTS PIECE GOODS,

1

'

"WACa--

TAHCV

Bin-ismi-

t....

GOOD

First Class IN'cws and
Family Journal.

A.

TERMS.

THE MlSSOtJKI

KKI'UIILICAN, published
every morning, by mall, one year, $12. To clubs
of three, $34 ; of ten, $100.
THE
published Mondays,
Wednoidaya and Fridays, $5 a year ; three copies
$17 1 Ave cdpie $27 ; ten copies $50.
THE WEEKLY, $2 a ye.ir, three copies $5;
five copies $8, ten copies fifteen dollar., twenty
copies twenty-fivdollars.
Additions can bo made to elubi at any time at
etubratei. Ten per cent, com mi.. Ion allowed td
Agenti getting up elubi.
Paperi not lent unless paid in advance, and
invariably diioontinued at the end of time paid
for.
Remittance can be made at onrrlsk in Drafts;
Foit-offio- e
Orders or Registered Letteri.
OEO. KMAPP
CO.,
St. Louis, Mo.

t

wanted!
Pr day. ofAgents
In aSfatk Allelaiiea
working people of either lex, young or old, make more money
at work for us in their spare moments, ot all the
tine, than at anything elie- - Particulars Irre
Address O. Stinion A Co;,PortUnd, Me. Tvtfy

iJPeJ

i3U

civ:
OF

JOB PRINTING
EXECUTED

Wlth JYeatness
AT THE

HERALD OFFICE

